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Democratic Rational Ticket.
FOB PRESIDENT.

HON. HORACE GREELEY,
OF NRW YORK.

f FOR VICK PRESIDENT,

GOT. B. GRATZ BROWN,

Democratic State Ticket
FOB GOVERNOR,

Ijloii. Charles R. ’Bnckoicw.
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
Bon. James Thompson.

OF ERIE COUNTY.
FOB AUDITOR GENERAL,
William Hartley,

OP BEDFORD COUNTY,

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE,
Richard Vans, of Philadelphia,
James.D. Hopkins,, ofPlttsbnrff.
Hendrick B. Wright, dflnierao.

DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CON-
VENTION,

I. George W. Woodward, of Philadelphia.
■>. Jeremiah 8. Black, York.
o. William Bigler, Clearfield.
4. William J.Beor, Somerset.
6. WilliamH. Smith, Allegheny.
C. F.P. Gowen, Philadelphia.
7. Joha H, Campbell. Philadelphia.
5. S. H. Reynolds, Lancaster.

. ■». j«mpa Tihlla. SQhnylklll
10. 9. C.T. Dodd, venango.
11. Q. M. Dallas, Philadelphia.
12. U. A. Lamberton, Dauphin.

W. A. A. Purman, Greene.
14 William M. Corbett, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

EDGAR COWAN, of Westmoreland.
GEORGE W. SKINNER, of Frnnfcl In.

, REPRESENTATIVE.
SELDIN MARVIN, of Erie.
JOHN S. MILLER, of Huntington.
8. GROSS FRY, of Philadelphia.

Districts.
1. Thomas J. Barger. 13.D, Lowenberg.
2. Stepb. D.Anderson. 14. J. M’Knlgbt.
3. John Moffett. 15. Henry Welsh.

14. George R. Berrell. 18. Henry J. Stable.
‘5. [Not agreed upon,] 17, B. W. Christie,

6. Isaiah B. Honpt. ' 18. William F, Logan.
7. SamuelA. Dyer. 19. Itasselas Brown.
8. Jesse 6, Hawley. ' 20. F. U, Robinson.
9. H. R Swarr. 21. J.R. Molten.

10. B. Reilly, 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11. John Knnltle. S3, John B. Bard..
12. F. W. Qhnster. 24, George W. Miller.

Democratic Standing Committee Meeting.
The members of the Democratic Standing

Committee of Cumberland County, are ra-
quested to meet In the Committee Room, at
Carlisle, on Saturray, July 27, at U o'clock,
A. M.t for the pqrpose 1 or appelating the
lime for holding the County ConTontlon,
and for the transaction of snob business ns
may be brought before the Committee.

s. c. WAGNER.
Chairman,J,L, HENRY,

Secretary.

THE HEWS IfT BBIEF

Gold yesterday, sll4}
A perfectly white robin was re-

cently caught in Sunbury, Mass,
And now grave-diggers have struck

at Woolwich, England.
Eight new lines, of railroad are now

being constructed in Northern Texas.
Two-counties in South Carolina will

each have three excurtions next month.
Gen. Sherman will return to this

country inSeptember.
Lieutenant Frederick D. Grant

arrived at New York from Europe yes-
wtw in i-illllim imn yirUU-

ed five thousand oranges in a single
season.

Three Indies were drowned while
bathing in a pond at Millbury, Mass.,
on Friday.

Therewas public rejoicing in Borne
on the escape from assassination of the
Kpig and Queen ofSpain.

More people, it is said, have been
killed by lightning in England this
year, than was ever known before.

A man in Georgia died lately from
the effects of a scratch from a dog,
which was leaping about in joy at

The accounts of John T. Wood, as-
sistant postmasterat Indianapolis, Ind.,
show a deficit of between $4OOO and
$5OOO. He was held to bail.

The French Assembly has ratified
the treaty recently concluded with
Germany providing for the evacuation
of France by German troops.

Albany penitentiary has been des-
ignated as the place for the imprison-
ment of persons convicted by the U. 8.
Courts of South Carolina.

Judge McCunn left a fortune of
three millions of dollars and no chil-
dren. His wife had an independent
fortune when he married her, in 1860.

A law passed by the Legislature of
the District of Columbia, extending
equal rights to All citizens, irrespective
of color, in public places, went into ef-
fect on Saturday.

Amadeus and theQueen of Spain are
receiving congratulations from all parts
of Spain on their escape from assassina-
tion. The attack, it seems, was part of
a well-organized conspiracy.

A miniature volcanic eruption is
reported to have taken place recently
in Bussell county, Va., where a large
rook burst with a load report, and frag-
ments weighing from four to five hun-
dred pounds were thrown up.

An enterprising citizen ofthe Hoosler
State hap started a steam chicken fac-
tory, with a working capital of about
5000 eggs. At his first “ baking” be
batched out four birds, and roasted all
the rest of theeggs.
A Buckeye oracle is to inflict upon

an unbelieving world a *• History of
the declension and Prospective Fall of
the Great Republic of the United
States.” ■

A woman fell into the cellar of an
unoccupied house In Cincinnati, last
week, and remained there four days
and nights without food or water, and
in full hearing of constantly passing
feet, before'she was discovered and re-
leased.

Riot at Wixliambi'ort. The
strike of the saw-mill hands, at Wil-
liamsport,’ culminated in a riot on
Monday. On the afternoon of that
day, therioters took possession of sev-
eral mills, then running, bent off the
men at work, and nearly killed the
.employers. The Mayor finding It imy
possible to quell the riot, telegraphed
to Qov, for troops. The Gover-
nor responded' T>r omptly, and Bent five
hundred armed me williartiaP ort
bn Monday night mi,

■flaence of the
troops, welearn.-p u?ae^lug, and at this writing Wlifiamspo

*

18 (l u,et °nd several of the mills ifave Iresumed work. ve |

BEADING THEM OUT OF THE PARTY,
: Grant’s office-holders occupy a good
portion of their time atpresent in read-
ing men out of the 'Republican party
who refuse to wear the brass collar pre-
pared for them. Sumner, ■ Sohurz,
Trumbull, Chase, Cassius M. Clay, Til-
ton, Judge Dayls, Greeley, Forney,
M’Clure, Dougherty, Gov. Curtin, Gov.
Brown, Gen. Kllpatrlo, and thousands
ofother prominent men have been read
out of the party quite recently. In-
deed, there are no brains left in the
Radical party. But for the poor, ig-
norant, uneducated negroes, “ the par-
ty” would be in a hopeless minority in
nearly every State in the Union. . Here
in Pennsylvania some twenty Republi-
can editors—nearly all of distin-
guished for ability—are included in the
ostracism, because of. their refusal, )o
support or endorse in any way Grant’s
candidates for Governor and Auditor
General, Hartranft and. Allen. These
fearless editors who refuse tocringe to
the party whip, have been “ spotted”
by the mercenary Cameron Ring •, but
yet, thanks to their independence, they
resist the attempted indignity, and
hurl back into the teeth of their perse-
cutors their defiance. These statesmen
and these editors are not to be put
down by corruptionists who have en-
riched themselves from the people’s
treasury. Oh, there is an independent
spirit rampant among the people, which
is sweeping forward like an avalanche.
The unbought press, thank God, feels
that party shackles can no longer bind
it toobey the demands of unscrupulous
politicians and wire-workers. “Fealty
to party,” “the ticket, right or wrong,”
will no longer pass as mottoes with the
honest men of either party. " Come
back to the old days, when men were
nominated for various positions, be-
cause of their fitness, their worth apt!
their characters,” is the demand now
made by thoughtful men. Let wire-
workers, tricksters and corruptionists
of all parties take heed! Let ail nomi-
nations be fairly and openly conducted.
Let balloting and Rings be discarded
forever, and then we may expect to see
the choice of the people gratified.—
Threats ofdemagogues to “ read out of
the party” better men than themselves,
were once potent; but they are laughed
atnow- A spisit of independence were-
peat, is swaying over the country like
fire on the pratie; and those who op-
pose this spirit will be regarded as the
aiders' and abettors of villainy.—
“Changel Change IReform! Reform !”

Lowry on Grant,

At a meeting of Greeley and Brown
Democrats and Republicans on Tuesday
evening at Union, Crawford county,
Hon, Morrow. B. Lowry made a vigor-
ous and eloquent speech, denouncing
in the severest terms the administra-
tion at Washington for its usurpations
and corruptions. He said that as early
as 1867 he had warned the Republican
party against the course it was taking
toward theSouth. He had urged upon
the leaders of the party theimportance
of pursuing a generous and magnani-
mous course toward those States which
had been engaged in the rebellion.—
This was the part of wisdom and states-
manship, and had this policy been pur-
sued every State in the south to-day
would have been Republican in poli-
ffnd will p-or temtSte-soT—y.-iiSS-has
been effected through the folly of Re-
publican leaders who preferred and
adopted the policy of hate and revenge.
For lifting up his warning voice at
that time he was denounced as n cop-
perhead, and he supposed, now that he
supported Greeley and Brown, Simon
Cameron would have him read clean
out of the party. But Mr. Cameron
need not take that trouble, for, said
Mr. Lowry,l have thrown off the
shackles of party, and I never shall al-
low thorn to be put upon me again ; no
never. I am willing to act with that
party which is in opposition to the
thieve-; and corruptionists who rule in
our State and nation. The Republican
party in this State put in nomination
two of its very worst men as candidates
for Governor and Auditor General-
two men who are members of the
thieving Harrisburg ring-while the
Democratic party has placed in nomin-
ation for those offices two of its best
and purest men. Mr. Buckalew is as
pure and as honest a man as God ever
made. He will reflect honor upon the
high and dignified position of Chief
Magistrate ofthis Commonwealth. He
is a man who, in intellect, in character,
in statesmanship, in integrity, rises as
far above such a creature sis Hartranft
as one of the peaks of the grand old
Allegheny mountains towers above an
ant hill.”

" Union, Harmony."
The Washington Patriot advances

the campaign with a sound, strong and
sterling argument in favor of harmon-
izing all elements of the opposition up-
on the Cincinnati platform. The time
has come, it says, for the voice of dis-
cord to be hushed; and the Democratic
party to put aside whatever differences
ofopinion may have heretofore existed
concerning, the Presidential nomina-
tions. The excesses of Badicalism have
brought about the approaching end of
that reckless rule, and the best men of
thatparty have put forward ns a dec-
laration of principles a virtual affirma-
tion of the doctrines for which the De-
mocracy has contended since the close
of the war, and a stern condemnation
of Eadical policy during the same pe-
riod. The Liberals marched out of the
Bepublican camp with Democratic
mottoes inscribed upon their banners,
and pothing separating them from the
Democracy but a mere distinction of
names. In view of these circumstan-
ces the Patriot urges the propriety as
well as the necessity of a union with
the Liberals, who have so boldly bro-
ken the bonds of party allegiance, and
especially of putting aside dissensions
and devoting every energy to elect the
Baltimore nominees.

Alarmed—But too Late.
It Is reported that at last Dr. Grant

has become alarmed at the complaints
about the cqntinual absence of the ad-
ministration from Washington. In a
conversation, afew days ago, he saidhe
expected to return shortly to make, in
some part, reparation to his friends wjie
had engagements with him when Con-
gress adjourned. Public business and
the interests of Washington city are so
injuriously affected by the absence of
the administration, that even the falth-
M Eepublican partisans cry outagainst

la.
4 •

Grant.

A POPULAB REVOLUTION.
The present political movement is

not so much a partisan coalition asn
Popular Revolution. ■lt is.the uprising
of an indignant people against a weak,
shameless and corrupt ruler. It is the
voice of the masses against a man
whose chosen associates are men whom
few of our best citizens would Invite to
their tables. Grant has billeted his
personal relatives and favorites upon
the country by appointing them to offi-
ces for which they are notoriously un-
fit. He has used the vast patronage of'
the government os though it were one
of the perquisites of his position, with-
out regard to the public service or wei.
fate, pledging every appointee to labor
for his reeiectioh. He has accepted
presents from all sorts of persons, and
rewarded the givers by official honors.
He has filled the southern States with
bis creatures, and enforced their extor-
tions,, with the .military power until
ope-third of the Union stands to-day on
the verge ofruin and anarchy. He has
bullied Congress into the support of his
pet measures, winked at corruption and
fraud, retained infamous officers long
after their unfitness was demonstrated,
surrounded himself by a stall ofmiiita-
rp tools in violation of the Constitution,
lowered the standard of our public ser-
vices abroad, compromised thenational
honor in* his dealings with England,
insulted honorable and patriotic public,
servants who have opposed hiswild or
wilful schemes, and finally divided the
Republican party by insisting upon his
own renomination, and using all the
power and patronage of the Govern-
ment to secure it. Nothing he has ever
said or done gives the impression that
he knows or cares anything about eith-
er the letter or the spirit of the Consti-
tution, the genius of our institutions,
the great principles on which the wel-
fare of the Republic rests, or the policy
ol a sound, consistent administration of
public affairs. His government is a
complete failure in every respect, and
its failure would , have been disastrous
but that the country has been at peace.
It is such a President, whose unfitness
for the Chief Magistracy of the nation
is striking and notorious, whose reelec-
tion we oppose on every ground of na-
tional policy and honor.

Now it is not every man who under-
stands the moral meaning of the great
upheavals of the masses among whom
he “lives and movesand has his being.”
Nor Is it every participant in the Lib-
eral Reform movement who compre-
hendsits full or chief purport—the logic
of its own argument.
It means honesty in the government.
It means civil service reform.
It means the civil law exalted over

the military.
It means an emphatic protest against

nepotism. . ’

It means StateRights against federal
interference.

It means the subordination of the
military .power during peace.

It means that the President shall not
portion out his offices among his
brothers-in-law and cousins and uncles
and wife’s relations.

It means the re-uniting of the sun-
dered North and South; the cessation
of past hatreds, the oblivion of old re-
venges, the clasping of once hostile
hands in “ the spirit of unity and the
bond of peace.”

_
_____

and the white on one and the same
stem.
It means the healing'of the wounds

of the rebellion—the restoration of fra-
ternity and brotherly kindness between
Montague and Capulet—the knitting
together of the dissevered sections into
a common country.
It meaus'Universal Amnesty—which

is the application of the Christian relig-
ion to civil government.
It means the restoration of business

relations between the Lakes and the
Gulf.

, It means the end Of war, the begin-
ning of peace, f
'lt meansthat we must beat the gi:

taker.
In fine, it means “ THE ERA OP

GOOD FEELING.”
The movement, therefore, has the

primal merit of being right and'just,
and now takes to itself the added ad-
vantage of being popular and powerful.
With our whole heart we shall labor
for it, and with unblenching faith we
prophesy its victory. Onward, then, to
victory, ye men who contend for the
right.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Censure from a friend is very likely

toho deserved ; and itgoes to the bone.
Well for him who can afford to take it
in good part. Then, It is like bitter
herbs—disagreeable to take, but whole-
some in its effects. It is a medicine
which Gen. Grant cannot endure. He
doesn’t take his bitters in that way.—
Yet some of the tersest and some of the
most searching characterizations of
Grant, as magistrate and a man, have
been uttered by those who were,or had
been, his near friends. They know
him well.

“He is not lit to govern this country, 1were Stanton’s dying words.
“ Grant has no more capability than

a horse,” says fighting Joe Hooker.
“Heis a bad man; and unfit for the

Presidential office,” says Senator Sum-
ner,

11 There are sixteen weighty reasons
why Grant shouldnever be President,”
wrote Colfax in 18G8.

“ He has no more soul than a dog,”
said Ben Butler, less than a year ago.

“He is not controlled by constitu-
tional law, but by political rings,” said
Trumbull.

“ I can have no more to do with such
a man,”says Alexander T. Stewart,

" His San Domingo, business stamps
him as a first-class conspirator,” says
Governor Palmer.

“He is a man without sufficient
knowledge to preside over a caucus,”
said Logan in 18G8.

“ He is making money out of his po-
sition, and, that’s all he cares about,”
said Senator Carpenter to a Herald cor-
respondent.

The Fallon Democrat gets oil’ the fol-
lowing good one, It ought to go all
Over the country:

“ Davy Over when editor of the Bed-
ford Inquirer, punished our candidatefor Auditor General severely. He struck
Mr. Hartley’s llss a violent blow withbis nose, almost demolishing that gen-tleman’s digits, and then followed thisline of conduct up closely by running
against Mr. H.’s No, 14 boots, back-
wards, damaging them very materially.He would have ’’lioked him worse buthe was afraid that it would interfereWith his sitting arrangements.”

A BTEEOH THROUGHOUT THE SPATE.
The rotten and putrescent miss of

corruption known ns the Bndical ] arty,
is becoming: more and; more altrmed
every day on account of its npproa hlng
destruction in Pennsylvania,
It bad so long traded upon tie for-

bearance of the people, and upon its
power to useeffectively itsoldaod well
worn clap-trap appeals to its ignorant
votaries, that invery, wantonness it has
placed In the field candidates for State
offices, whose nastiness, has, curing
the recent hot weather raised such ( a
horrible stench throughout the! whole
length and breadth of Pennsylvania,
that the honest men in the party art
flying as iffrom pestilence; and the wi; •
er among theleaders are holding thei •
noses with the .fingers of one ham
while with the other they are bravol •
striving to drag the carcases from tli i
track, for the purpose of substitute
others that will not smell quite si
abominably..

Good folks, yourefforts are vain,; yo
may scrape the filth In some degrt i
from your State ticket,but the fihost (

’

Evans will haunt you still; the qromi,
of the' gambling. in State stocks wit i
the mony of the government, throug i
the medium of the "convicted felon’
Yerkes, will cling to you like the poh ■

oned shirt of Nessus; and your com-
plicity with the grand fraud of the nite
million swindle, like the “damned
spot’.’ on the hand of a murderer, yili
not “ out” at your bidding.

The honest thinking men in your
party are tired anddisgusted your
long and oft repeated knaveries; and
are not to be whistled baeklikea pack
of dogs. You are whipped and you
know it, and if you are blessed with
consciences they, tell you plainly that
you deserve it.

It is Just us hard for you lo go back
as to go forward. In any «vent| defeat
awaits you. The people have put up
witli you a.long time; but the govern-
ment of what used to be known as the
honest State of Pennsylvania lias so
long been a reproach, that th|a last
load has broken the back of the party,
and they will not stand it another year.
The people are hungering for State
officers who will neither lie, nor cheat,
rior steal; and you don’t offer. the pro-
per sort of candidates.

JEBEMTAH 00LBATH.
Tills man who now occupies the sec-

ond place on the Radical ticket under
his newly assumed name of Henry
Wilson, was one of thosepseudo states-
man who undertook “the conduct of
the war” in the Senate chamber, and
conducted it so as to make money—if
not out of contracts, at least out of con-
tractors.

In the Congressional Globe of March
26, 1862, will be found the following
utterances of this man Wilson aHat
Oolbath:'

I have over and over again been in
the war office, and urged upon the De-
partment to stop recruiting in. every
part of the country. We have had the
promise that it should ha done: yet
every day, In different parts of the
country, we have accounts of■ men be-
ing, raised and brought forth to fill up
the ranks of regiments. The papers
tell us that in Tennessee and otjtief
parts of the country where our armies
move we arefilling up the ranks of thearmy. I believe we have to-day one

gO fOTnwtgiitaau ire
need or can well use. I have no doubt
of it, and I think it ought to be check-
ed. I think the War Departmentought to issue peremptory orders for-
bidding the enlistment of another sol-dier in tlie volunteer force of the United
States until the time shall come whenwe need them. We can obtain them at
any time that we need<them.

And this was when McClellan was
complaining that the forces upon
whbse.strength he had based his plan
ofcampaign, and which had been prom-
ised him by the powers at Washing-
ton, were kept from him for fear a
Democratic General should be victori-
ous. ' .

Wo recollect McClellan’s fierce letter
to Stanton, complaining of the men at
Washington—such men as this Wilson
alias Colbath.

Savage Station, June 28,1862.
I have lost, this battle because my

force was too small. If at this Instant
I could dispose of, ten thousand freshmen, I could gain the victory to-mor-row. I know* thata few thousand men
would have changed this battle from adefeat toa victory. If Isave this armynow, I tell you plainly that I owe nothanks to you, or any other person in
Washington.

You have done your best to sacrificethis army.
G. B. McClellan,

To ii, M. Stanton.
The claim to the support'of the sol-

diers of the army of the Potomac put
forth by Wilson’s friends is the very
acme of impudence.—Post,

There is nothing better than preach-
ing, unless it be the practise without
which preaching is pretense. Excel-
lent:Mr. Henry Wilson is excellent at
exhortation, but his latest effort at the
business, with “ Stick” for his text, has
proved unfortunate. He has deserted
every party he has ever belonged to
except the Grant party, deserted the
editorial .chair, deserted the cobbler’s
.bench, and even deserted the name his
own father dropped upon him. He
has really stuck to nothing but his
Senatorship, and now. proposes to aban-
don even that if tliepeoplewill provide
him with a berth higher up. And yet
he sermonizes Republicans, with all
the solemn and sonorous earnestness of
old Deacon Snowball, on the duty of
adhering to the party and Its nomina
iions. To read his letter one would
imagine that. patriotism is another
word for paste, and that duty means
glue-ty, and that the Honorable Nom-
inee has always been an immovable
rock Instead ofa rolling stone.

Hon. James Beck, member of Con-
gress from Kentucky, charges that the
Administration is sending money from
the treasury into North Carolina, to In-
fluence the election in that State. One
hundred and five thousand dollars have
been drawn from the treasury within
sixty days by the Marsnal of that State,
ostcnsibility to pay judicial expenses,
but in reality to carry the elections.—
The same fellow has drawn over a
quarter ofa million of dollars from the
treasury within a year. Such immense
sums can have but one direction'.—
Grant and hla minions expect to pur-
chase the people of North Carolina like
sheep in the shambles. This Ispart of
his civil servicereform.'

—The New York Herald says that
Grant must institutereform In his ad-
ministration—and that before the 25th
of August—or he will lie defeated.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS,

—ln all the States men are leaving,
the Radical State Committeesand tak-
ing the field for Greeley.- It looks os if
Grant’s forces would become entirely
demoralized.

-The Trtbime'a Baltimore corres-
pondent lias it rumored that 'the ticket
of the Bourbon Democrats will be
“Brick” Pomeroy for . President and
Van Allen for Vice President.

—“ Brick” Pomeroy’s La Crosse
Democrat has been sold to Messrs Peck
and Byrnes, and under the name 1 of
lAbbral Republican, it will battle for
Greeley and Brown.

t-Democrats and Liberal Republicans
in various sections, are noting and
adopting thesame candidates in opipbn
bition to the Grant nominees. ,

—Charles R. Buokaiew is. gaining
strength every day, and his election in
October Is conceded by members of all
'parties.

—The Hon. Gaiusba A. Grow writes
from Texas that that State will give
Greeley 50,000 majority. He will
stump the northern counties of Penn-
sylvania for Greeley in September.

—The people, not the office holders,
but the whole people of the country,
are rapidly falling Into the ranks of
reformers; and a glorious state and na-
tional victory in the coming elections is
certain.

—Presidential betting in Wall street
Is reported at two to one on Greeley.—
Somebets were also made at one hun>-
dred on Horace to seventy-five on
Ulysses. Liberal stock is rapidly ris-
ing in that great financial centre.

—At a Grant meeting in one of the
wards of New York the other night
some one proposed three cheers for
Horace Greeley, and the voice of the
speaker was drowned by the shouts'
which followed.

—Colonel Hendrickß. Wright, Dem-
ocratic candidatefor Congress at large
from Pennsylvania, expresses the opin-
ion that in thegreat coal mining county
ofLuzerne, where he resides, one-half
of theRepublicans are for Greeley.
—The jackass which Granttook with

to Long. Branch has become more(unmanageable than ever since Greeley’s
nomination at Baltimore, and his
master thinks of soiling him.. Who
will buy?

—Hon. D. W. Voorhees, of Indiana,
the most prominent opponent of the
nomination of Greeley by the Balti-
more Convention, has declared his pur-
pose to take the stump for honest old
Horace. He spoke at Spencer, India-
na, on the 18th inst. .

--The friends of .Greeley and Brown
in Michigan are confident that, they
will carry the State. In view of the
fact that Grant carried the State in 1868
by 81,481 majority, this seems scarcely
possible, and yet some of the most re-
liable political observers confidently
predict It.

—Twenty-seven Republican papers
in Pennsylvania refuse to support
Hartranft, the Grant candidate for
Governor. No wonder Kadical politi-
cians “ shake in their shoes.”

—George Wilkes, who was Grant’s
warmlyfor Greely, and has bet $lO,OOO
with Tom Murphy, Grant’s ex-Collec-
torf that Greeley will be elected next
November. ,

SHOOTING OF WM. 11IIILIN
HUGH MARRA TOE GUILTY PARTY,

Wound not Considered Fatal.
[Prom tho Pbllada. Ledger of Tuesday.]

Last evening the members of the Moy-amensiug Hose Company bad a banquetin honor of the'anniversary of ihe insti-tution of their Company. The banquetwap at the Moyameusing hose :house.hilghthstreet, below Fitzwater, and wasattended by a large number of personsamong them being several ladles.During the early portion of the even-ing the proceedings were orderly andpleasant, nothing transpiring to mar theoccasion. Shortly after 11 o’clock,, how-ever, Hugh Marra, who was present, If
is stated, took a boquet. from the table’and curried It oS.

Alderman MeMullln was Informed ofthe circumstance, and it is stated that hespoke to Marra, and told him he oughtnot to disarrange, the table, as the flow-ers were to remain until the banquet wasended. ,

1 .
.Some words ensued between thCm, andMarra and M’Mullin wentont ofthe hosehouse during their dispute, aud enteredDevltt’s saloon, nextdoor but one belowwhere Marra was bar-keeper. There
Marra drew a pistol and shot MoMullin.tho ball taking effect In tbe breast.MoMullin returned to the hose houseand announced that he had been shot.
? .!cll

,

caUBe(* Intense excitement in tbehalli Marm disappeared down Eighth
street, and Alderman MoMullin was ta-ken to another apartment, and severalpbyskuans were at once summoned.The physicians, upon examining thewound and the condition of the patientexpressed the belief that it might provefatal, and at an early hour this morningbis life was regarded as In danger.ThAnewa spread, rapidly through theneighborhood, and n large crowd assem-bled in tbo street in front of the hosehouse and the residence of tho aldermanin the square above, the liveliestinterestbeingfelt for tidings ofhis condition.He was subsequently taken to hishome, carried by a number of men, andattended by bis physicians. Here his

ante-mortem statement was taken’ by’Alderman Collins, In' which he charged
Mara with the crime, ■ ■Alderman M’Mullen was well knownas-a prominent and active. Democraticpolitician, whose influence waa very
groit in. the lower part of the city. Forsevjral years past bo has been an alder-
maa of the Fourth ward, having beentwbo elected to that position and being
a otndldate for reelection in Npvemberl

During theearly part of tUe war hecommanded the “ rangers;” a, company
requited from the members of theMoyamenslng hose company and' theirfrisnds, and who served Ip WesternMaryland and. the Shenandoah Valley.
~

Go was for manyyears president ofthe Moyamenslng hose company, andw*? leader of the powerful organ!*-zation of which that company was thecentre. His political influence wasvery great, and he. was noted for hisboldness, energy and, the vigor withwhich he carried out his projects.Alderman M'Mullln was a delegateto nearly every democratic"state con-vention in Pennsylvania of late years,,and also attended their city conven-If 0 was a member.of tho demo-executive committee fromthe Fourth ward. He whs also a dele-gate to theBaltimore conventionwhichnominated Horace Greeley for Presi-

i Hugh Marra, who shot him, will be!remembered as one of the assailants ofBrooks, the revenue detective. Hewas convicted and imprisoned for sometime In the eastern penitentiary,whence he was a few weeks ago pari
The President, "accompanied by Gen.

Horace Porter,” is on a short visit toWashington. So!

A CARD.
Having determined to withdraw from busi-ness, I luvlte theattention ot the public to my

Enrco aud well-selected Stock of Goods,
consisting of

flats, Cops,
Cmbrollae,

Tranks,
Carpet-bags.

Valises,
Canes,

Notions, Ac,,
wblob Iwill I osltlvcly SELL AT COST. TheInducements will bo held out toSSX 10 purchase the entire slock,store-room, with a view of carryi

puroVasor 111aie-iilAfS POSSESSION will bo given, Otherwisestoreroom will be fdr rent. PossesXn to be1 1878, Call and boo. You wIU
, Ind It to your Interest to bajr. 1

N°. Hanover St., opposite Cartufo Do-positbank. July K, iwa-inii

THE SOUTH mim
Mutual Life Insurance Company

Of Philadelphian
A LL kinds of policies written upon

JTA-the most favorable terras. Premiums mavbe paid annually, semi-annuallyor quarterlyWON-FORPEITABLE afterpayments, No extra rates forp^„6?• .No charge for policy fee or stamps,—Policy holders share In tqe profits. Dividendsdeclared annually after two payments on thecontribution plan. 3100,000 deposited with thStoSpfiJSy hSSw* ■ as security

CuMBBRLANp CountyBranch.—The Compa-nyt
1P d n Board of Trustees, composed

berlaud cSurn®:'™ kDOWn olUzons of Cum-

Wm. Kennedy.
Krest. Sect/. & Treat.W\f all PoUoy holders Inthe com-pany, and tholr duties are to supervise «udconciuct thebusiness in this district, with au-thority, to invest a certain proportion of thepromlhms collected In this district, within the?Sify •» J«S ■lo ‘Uly nnaPmolh

General Agent.
t n,., A. OlUST,Special Agent.
Jail 25187221 —yr <

OWENS’ ,

MARBLE WORKS
•s removed from West Main street to 73 S Han-over “tro “t- w*lo ' oanything obtnlnablo at'a first

MARBLI? AND BROWKBTO.NK SHOl* I
iu'cltyor country

l1’' 1"j llcl* cnnnat bo undersold
oi?hn1

1.ne
i
a
wni

l u?i!*Iitf V! “r ",ully eelootod slockon paud, I will sell uat rates which cannot boUls°nol<itfrKt
Xcello il in workmanship.

and Morbollzed Mantles andoncaustlo tile,at city rates.
uuu ,

Apf 73111n, Jt.OWEN,

NeW
OTICE

CUMBERLANE COUNTY, ss
The OjmmonwcaUh o/Ptmruulmnla to t!,eUhrrU,CUm6tfWand County, Questing : 167 w °j
f <—' —o We command-yon that von «»,„ .■J beaii. \-B. A, Foulk, by, all and auSuiSV^?, h

goods and chattels, land! and Lnl!ments, In whoso hands and possession nnfJr
the same may bo, so that he bo and
foro our Courtof Common Pleas, to be holdat Carllalo, In and for said county ontS11
26th day of August next, to answerTodd of a pica in debt founded on a Bffagreement under seal: real debt notexcooffi8250, and have yon then there this writ vSSaro directed to attach all'tho Interest of »SQ
said defendant, 8. A. Foulk, in a
brick house ond lot of ground, situate on r»v;east side of Pitt street. In' the borough of rv!l ehale, bounded on the northby a lot of

MMXS. frdnt ' Ms;?!
Witness the Hon. B. P. Jnnkln. prMI,i„„Judge of our sold Court, nt Carlisle time.?. 1doy of Jutto, 1872.

*

W. V. CAVANAUGH'111 '

July 18. 1572-r,t! JAM&K' FOBa«;t
DJOUBNED BALE OF- 1

BEAL ESTATE.
Saturday, August 3,1872. ' •

By virtue of an order of the Oruhans’ i.of Cumberland county, to me directed
8

ns
o.*! 1

mlnlstrator of Jacob Ivllnb, dee'd Sposo at public solo, on tho promises non. isvillage of New Lancaster. InCumberland county. Po.. on tbo above dV,?p
;

one o'clock, P. M„ of sali day.that cortalS7,

TRACT OP LAND
belonging lu tho estate of the said JacobKllukdeceased, containing about

THIRTY ACRES
of good pine lard, and having thereon nre.i*.,a comfortable Dwelling House OnthupMu! o
&e. The terms of sole SreeSmeJyew S’lugas follows—Bloo on the day of sale■“& ™the Ist day of October, 1872, when deed' wm ?,«
mode and possession given, and 8223 dollars ™the Ist of October of each yeor-wltb°ln(erSS
on unpaid balance—until tbo purchase monovIspaid. O. E. MAQLAUOHLIN y

July IS—Bt Adm'r of Jacob KUnkTdco'd.
TIT" ANTE D—Good, tollable, activeV V business men to take the agencies for unsKna^g!^J^i^oK aSSShI&Easiest to 1
July 18—.tf Agent for Cumberlandcounty.

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDX. my son, CHARLES R. WOODWARD, withme in business; The Arm willbo R. c. WOOD.WARD & SON. v UAJ

July 15, 1872—lit, R. C. WOODWARD.

YALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned offers his FARMlocated In Sontfi Middleton township, on the

road leadlnglfrom tho WalnutBottom Road lathe Baltimore pllco,and about lourmiles southof Carlisle, at private sale. This farm Is In ex-collent condition, and contains
ONE HUNDRED ACRES

of good limestone land, all ol which is underfence and cultivation, except about two acresof woodland. Tho lmprovementsr are a large
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,,

nearly new, stone bank Barn, corn crib, wagon
shed, hog pens, Ac. There Is a never falllnjr
well of good water near tho dwelling, and aci£ternat thebarn. Theapple orchard isvery uu.

. parlor, and In lirtobearing condition. Therearealso all kinds of other Irult trees, together withgrapes and small fruits. Title indisputable, Torparticulars call on the undersigned, residing onthopremises. B. W. WOODBURN.July 4,1872—2m.

NOTIOB«—An adjourned meeting ofthe stockholders of the Harrisburg&. pO .

lomao Railroad Company will bo held at thooffice of tho Company,at Newville. Pa. Mon-day, August sth, 1872,at II o’clock, A. M. .
T , ,t .. ABBURY DiSRLAND,July 11, 1872—4t. Secretary,

(fatUrttrates.

POR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
HENRY G. MOSER, of Mechanlcsburg.

Subiect to Democratic Rules,'

JpOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
James H. WAGGONER,of Carlisle,

Subject to Democratic Rfutes.'

PROTHONOTARY,
JAMES A. SIBBETT, of Meehantcftburg.

Subject to Democratic Rules.

JpOR PROTHONOTARY,
GI'.ORGG EIOHELBERGBR, of Lower Allen,

Subject to Democratic Rules.

JpOR PROTHONOTARY,
X>. w. WORST, of UpperAllei

,; o-n/w,» tv JfltlJi,

p'OR CLERK OF THE COURTS,
GEO. S. BMIQ, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

'proß clerk op the cqurts,
JACOB M, GOODYEAR, of South Middleton.

.Subject to Democratic Rules.

J'ORCLERK OP THE COURTS,
JOHH HECKMAN, of-Carlisle.'

Subject to Democratic Rules,

Jj’OßCLERK OP THE COURTS,
WILLIAM P. HEN WOOD, Of Carlisle.

Subject to Democratic Jtules.
CLERK OP THE COURTS,

WILLIAM NOAKBfe of Carlisle.Subject (o Democratic Rules.

JpOR CLERK OP THE COURTS,
A. K, SHBAPER, of Carlisle.

Subject (o Danocraiio Rules.

JIORCLERK OF THE COURTS,
OHABLES A. SMITH, of Carlisle,

.Subject to Democratic Rules,

JjIQR REGISTER,
P. G, MoCOY, of Newton.

Subject lo Democratic Rules.

JjlOR REGISTER,
JOHN REEP, of Poun,

Subject to Democratic Rules.
JpORREGISTER^"

JOHN ZINN,of Ponn.
to Democratic Rules.

■piOß COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JAMES GILL,of N?wt£h.
Subject toDemocratic Rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOHN ORRIS, of Frankford.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

jpPOPOSEDAMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION OP

PENNSYLVANIA. .

JOINT RESOLUTION
Droposinf/ an Ammdmcnt to the Constitutionof

Pennsylvania.

Senate aud'House of Repre-:Me Commonwealth of Fenixsyivanfolit
General.Assembly met.That thofollowingnmmwt.Jfthfio£SmSm3&SSoo3S2^®2ii2in»?!fe

.
oplfk

lbr tbelr adoption or
tenth

1
ar t icFo“Xreof!°to wa:Pr°Vla,ona °' the

„•
„ ' ‘AMENDMENT •elf “Gotlon the sixth arll-S Insert In Bob there-

A State Treasurer shall be
snoh

eßiS«t?Snl?allllei «'sotora of the State, atK wS?rtbSfby
°‘ Servlce M 8,13,1

d„„ _
WILLIAM ELLIOTT,

Speaker of th'j Houseof Representatives.
JAMES8. RUTAN,

. Speaker of tho Senate.
Ann»rw^T^ 0twenty-second day of March,Hnvfint?°»^!lU* ono thousand eight hundred and ,seventy-two. jjjo W GEARY
iint tsn. e<l

»p
aa

M
Ce

.

rtl ? e,(1 {or publicationpursu-e-f.ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution. -

■ . FRANCIS JORDAN.
Pp.,.™ „„

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
OF THE COJIMONWEALTIf,

HINKLER
Knittingjaiachine,

A CHILD CAN RUNXTr

mSnifISf d efiP ß
,

c|uny for the use oftomlllds,
win SSI®*1®* who desire tp knit for the. market.,every stitch oftho knitting In a Stock-*p&» widening'and narrowing a8‘ s reodlly as by
wn?t* “p J?4ndl»?/^for worsteds and fancywork, ToKing Different Kinds of Stitch ! Arevegy easy to manage, and notliable to get out
°fw^wn»i?J«ry *ai?l*y ahould have ono,JJ ®senfc in everytown to Introducej®*} whomwo offer tho most lib-sSp?oMockl™g“ - B°nd for <>“*•olrcalnr and

Address
JHINKLEY KNITTING MACH. CO., Bath„ M
H0v.2,‘71 1 yr.*

DAVID SMITH, lormerly Jaatfce of
thePeace, ■wouldannounce to his numerousmends throughout tho county andvicinity, thot

nls special attention will be given to tho col-
ootlou and settlement of all claims, book ac-
counts, vendue notes, Ac., and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, bonds, *o. t and also to the
oiling andrenting of real estate. Terms moder
ate. Office la the oourt-houso.
AprlH,W2~om.

Jgclu 9Uihertfaemeiifo.
■PEGIbTER’SmNOTICE. Notice is
JAihereby given toall'persons Interested, that
the followingaccounts having been filed in ibis
office by the accountants therein named for ex-
amination and confirmation, will’be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Cumberlandcounty,
for confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday,
August 20.1872:I. The administration account of Geo. Zlra-
mermanand Henry Tnoo. Darr, administrators
of JObu H. Darr, doo’d.

3. Account of Jacob Rhoads, guardian of Jos.
Elliot,minor son df John Elliot, late of West
Pennsborough township, deo'd. '

8. Account of Jacob Rhoads, guardian of Clara
Elliot, minor daughter of John Elliot, late of
West Pennsborough, deo'd.

4. First and final account of Dr. Geo. Fulmer,
administrator, and Maria Greget, administra-
trixof Michael Gregor, deo'd.

0. First account or Goo. Oyster, administrator
of Daniel Into of East Pennsborough,
townshm.deoeased.

Q. Tha first and final account of Isaac Smith,
executor of the estate ofSusan Rinehart, late of
Middlesex township,deed.

7. The first andfinal account of John Llnln-
Bor and John Boseboro, adminlstratoraofPeter
Baaehore, late of the township of Hampden,
deo’d, 1 , „

,
. 8, Tho first and final account of Dan’i Fogle-,
■ongor, administrator of Mary E, Noftsker, de-
ceased; '

9, The fltat andfinal Account of Michael’ Hoff-
man. administrator of Catharine Broagher, late
,of South Middleton township, deo’d. ‘ ‘
la First and final account of John Morrison,

and John Sheaffer, executors of Henry Shoanor,
deo’d. ’ ... t

11. First and flpal account ol John B. Coover,
executor of Jonas Rhpp. deo’d.

,

12. Firstand final aocoont of Jacob Coover, ad-
i-ministrator. of Mary Coover, doo’d.

• 18, Acconnt of H.B,Pislee,now deceased, one
ol theadmlnlstrotorsol Christopher Melllnger,
deo’d., as stated ’by D, J. Plslee, administrator
5f the said H, B. Pislee; deo’d. ,

14. First and final account ‘of J. P. Brlndle, ad-
ministrator of MaryP.Cropp, late of thebor-
ougb of Carlisle,deo’d.

15. First And final account of A. Sollonberger,
executor of M. Seldle, late of Meobanlcaburg,

10; First account of Goo. L. Lino; odmlnlstra-
torof Mrs. Mary MoMatb, late of, the borough
of Carlisle, deo’d. •

,
, .

17. First account of Adam Heberllg, adminis-
trator of, Solomon Mowry, late of Hopewell
township; deo’d. , ,

18. First and final administration account of
John Blcholbergor, deo’d.. who In his llfe-tlme
was administrator of Catharine Blcholbergor.
late of Lower Allen township, dcc’d., as stated
by W. B. Gorges, Esq., executor of thelsald Jno.
Fleholborger, dec’d. x .

10, First and final administration account,of
J.M, Weakley,, administrator of the estate of
Mrs. • Wllhelmina Lee, late of the borough of
Carlisle,deo’d.
20. Firstand finalaccount of Marla Lepole, ex-

ecutrix of William Lepole, late of Upper Alien
township, deo’d. .

„
,

21. Secondand final account of Abraham Zelg-
lor, dec’d., one of the executors of Jacob Trump,
laj-o of South Middleton township, deo’d., hied
by George A. Wolf, administrator.

22. First and final account of John McCard y,
administrator of the estate of .Qoo. Klmmell,
late ofthe borough of Shipponsburg, deo’d.

23. First aud final' acconnt of D. W. Thrush,
administrator of the estate of Terressa M.Stur-
geon, late of the borough ofShlpponSbnrg, deo’d.
24. The account of Satn’l Diller, Sr., executor

of Jacob Burkholder, late of South Middleton
township, deo’d.
25. The first add final account of John Musslo-

man, executor of the last will and testament of
Samuel Musselman, lote of silver Spring,town-
ship, dec’d. •
26. Theaccount of John- Brandt, administrator,

of the estate of Thaddeus S. Comfort, late of the
borough of Meohanicsburg,-deo’d..27. Firstand finalaccount of StephenA. Foulk,
administrator of Mrs. Elizabeth Foulk, late of
the borough pf Carlisle, deo’d;

28. First and final account of Jacob Foglesong-
er and Jacob P. Creamer, executors of the last
will and testament of Isabella Duncan, Jate of
Hopewell township, dec’d.
29. First and final account.of Owen James, ad-

ministrator of Mis. Margaret Feeman, late of
Lower Allen township, deo’d.

SO. The first acconnt of C. Xnhoff, one of tho ad-
ministrators of Edward Shower, dec’d., late of
thoborough of Carlisle.' .
81. TheAocoantof Solomon Snider and Philip ,

Snider, administrators of Henry Snider, late of
Btnolcoij

administrator of Conrad Hortz, late of Monroe
township, deo’d.

83. Theaccount ofWm.Parker, guardian ofDa-
vid E, Lambda minor child or James A. Lamb,:
deo’d,

84. The account Saxton, executor of
David Marlin, late of the-borough of Carlisle,
dec’di -

15. The first and final account of Simon W.
Early: administrator of theestate of John Early;
late of the borough of Carlisle, deo'd..
88. The first and final account of John C. Eck-

els, Executor of Andrew Irvine, deo’d.
87. Thoaccount ofJacob B. 1417, administrator

of. Samuel M. Lay, late of Silver Spring town-
ship, deo'd.. f

.

.
18. Flrstaccount of Ellen D. ZUieem and Wm.

F.Sadler, administrators of A.K. Rheeta, deo’d.
88. The first account of John Usman, guardian,

of JuliusS. Alchele, Carl Frederick Alchele,and
John M;; Alchele,minorchildren of Frederick
ntid Catharine Alchele, deo’d.'
40. The account of David P.Lehman and Elias

Hartzlor,, Executes* of Jacob, Lehman, late of
Monroe'township, deo’d. '

4U Theaccount of Henry Foul, executor of the
lastwlll and testament of Christian Trltt, late
of Penn township, deo'd.
42.' Quardlanshlpaocount ofW* Blair, guardian'

of theestate of w. B. Holliday, son of Adam
Holliday, of Chicago, 111., and legatee under
thewill of W. Blair, late of the borough of Car-
lisle, deo’d. ■

4‘S. Guardianship account of Wm. Blair, guar-
dian of the estate of Sarah H.Holliday, daugh-
ter of Adam. Holliday, of Chicago, HI., and leg-
ateejmder the 37iUJJ

the.
' JOSEPH NEELY,

.Register.July 25. 1872-41

An ordinance.
itlog to. Contagious Diseases. Sup-

l . plementary to an ordloanoe passed
March 28,3802.

Be it enacted and crdalned by the Town Council ofthe Borough of Carlisle,and it. is hereby enacted andordatned by theauthority of the same. That Itshallbe theduty of the Physicians ol thisborough toimmediately report to the ChiefBorgefisall cosesof small-pox vhloh shall come to their knowl-edge ; and upon'failure to do so, lor a period of !twelve, (12) hours, they shall be liable to a fineof twenty dollars, (§2O) one-halfto be paid to theinformer, and theother half to the borough, tocollected as debts of like amount are nowEnacted into an Ordinancethis flftl} day of July,A. D. 1872.
QBO. B. SHEAPPER, .

President Town Council.J. M. WALLACE. .
Chief Burgess.

July 25—Ot

• Attest.
A.,J. Wetzel,

1 Seo'y ofCorporation

TP OR SALE.—The undersigned Intend-
JL 1 Ing to retire from business, offers at private

sale, the property on thecorner of South Han-over street and Liberty alloy, known as "Xn-ho
»

corner.” The entire stock of goods andgood will, willbe disposed of to any person de-siring to.enter into*the grocery business. Forparticulars call on Or address C. INHOFF.j Jujy
_ Carlisle, Pa.

A BSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—The under-
xTLsigned have, by deeds of voluntary assign-mSnt,, dated the 2nd of July. 1872.been appoint-ed assignees of William Blairand William Blair
*bon. All persons baying claims willpresenttbera, and those Indebted .will raalro paymentto ROBEEB GIVEN,

July 25,1872—3 t.
A, STUART,^

pROTHONOTARY’S NOTICE.-No-
JL ticel is hereby given that the following trustaccounts have been filed Inmy office, and will•be presented to the Court of Common Pleas ofuumbeniwd county, for confirmation, on theiBth day of August'next, viz :.

ItallTng accolmtof J- 0. Steele, assignee of Wm.
John W?MoSSoh!f Josepll Mooch, assignee of

o/aobrafneSd ‘ M “tthe 'v A Boyd, assignee
I

asal
6.

Bor
0.

Zoi(

Tiieaccount of R. Wilson and Sam’l Crist,ilgaees of Israel FJohr, '

mbor^eCr°Un Eobb, assignee of Jos.
'glei-8 ac® ount of C' Stock, nsalgneo of Jos,

Sen™bSXe?/ Hmry S“ ton' "SS!EnO° of

a lußaUc'0001'" 1,°f Comlnltteo of R' P. M’Oluro,
W. V. CAVANAUGH,July 20, IB<2—lt* Protlujnotary.

THE NEW

“DOMESTIC”
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SMITING MACSINMS.
DOME3IIJ‘“ i “ltS °f OMOlkmce combined in the

1. Extra size and room underarm.2. Simplicity and direct action.3. Ease of operation. .
i. ftulotness-nocams or gear wheels.httuloned oast steal slmttle :{juicat bobbin Inuse; win carry 100 yards cot-

. 0. Superiorautomatic take up.7. Seu-odjustlngtooHions, '
i a. Cannot bo put oat of tlmo or adjustmentmaae1in 1?h| a wS‘,tyPoS!,<!S“' d by no other

0* rang© of work.
TO. Durability of workingparts.machine warranted to bo all wo claim

MrS?? 11 and corenniy oiamlne the,"DO--113 Blvo mo pleasure to show
°/ 1116 macbino to all, whether or

they have or have not any other make Inuse,
• JOS. W. OGILBY, Carlisle,

Agentfor Cumberlandcounty. ■Circulars with styles and prices sent to anyaddress on request. July 25, 1872—3in

NeU) afcbettteementß,

■yALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned, assignees of William Ulalr,
will sell, on
THURSDAY,the 19th tlfty of SEPTEMBER, 1872
on the premises, situated In Havlllo township,
Perry county, near Icitesburg, a tract of Lund,
containing

317 (ACHES
about ono-half of which Is under cultivation,
the balance covered with .valuable and thriving
ohestmit, oak and pine timber. The Improve'
menu are a

TWO-BTORY BRICK. HOUSE, ■
31x20 feet, with spring Water, carried In pipes to
the door, brick, smoke, dry and bake house,
bank barn, 100x60 feet, (including com orlb and
wagon shed under main frame,) substantiallyballt with good stabling 12 foot high, main,
frame of upper story, 17 feet high. There Isan

APpLE ORCHARD
near the building, Wo propose to sell aboat
100 acres with the Improvements, abont 130 of
which Iscleared and in good state of oaltlva-
tlon, divided Intq 10 Holds, well fenced and wa-
tered, Is limestone and flint land, partly limed
over, a Stack of 2,600 bushels of lime now bnrnt
on tbefarm to bo put on the farm before seed-
ing.time la fallrgraln: the balance, (about SO
acres,) IS well timbered. The other 167 acres
will besold os a whole or divided -in to timber
lots, os will.best suit purchasers. This property
Is worthythe attention of persons and purcha-
sers generally, and willbo sold together or sep-
arate, as may be most desirable. Persons wish-
ing to vleyv the land can do so by calling on Mr.
Mmnlob.' on the property, or the subscribers.
-Attendance will bo given and terms made
known on day of sale. Sale at 12 M.

Robert given,
JOSEPH A. STUART.

July 25,1872-St •

Lancaster Examiner, Perry County Democrat
and Perry Freeman Insert to' day of sale,and
send bills to the advertisers at Carlisle,

HReDfcal,
-awMattIFS- lO.n HFL.

Radway’s Ready Relief
CUBES THE WORST PAINS

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement need any one
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY’S READY' RELIEF Is u curn forev-
ery pain. It was the first and Is the

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excrutlatlng pain,
allays Inflammation, and cures Congestions,
whether of the Lungs, SUfmach,Bowels, or oth-
er glands or organs, oyone application. In from
one to thirty minutes, no matter how violent
or excrutlatlng the pain the Rheumatic, Bed*
ridden, infirm. Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or
prostrated withdisease may suffer, RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF willafford Instant ease. ,

Inflammation of theKidneys,
Inflammation of the Bladder,

Inflammation of theBowels,
Congestion of the Lungs,

Soto Treat, Difficult Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Hysterics, Croup, Dfptherla,
Catarrh* Influenza,

Headache, Toothache;
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

Cold Chills. Ague Chills. •
The application of the Ready Relief to the

part or parts whore the pain or difficultyexists
■will afford ease and comfort. Twenty drops In
half a tumbler of water will in a fpw moments
cure cramps, spasms, sour stomach, heartburn,
sick headache, diarrhealdysentery.' colic, wind
Inthe bowels, and all Internalpains. Travelers
shonld always carry a bottle of Radway's Rea-
dy Relief with them. A few drops in water,
willprevent sickness orjsains from change of
water. It is Potter than French Brandy or bit-
ters as a stlmulant,_

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured lor 60 cents. There Is

not a Remedial agent in this world thatwillcure
Fovor'and Ague, and all other malarious, bili-
ous, scarlet, typhoid,yellow and other Fevers,
aided by Radway’s Pills, so. quick as Rad-

.WAY'S READY ‘RELIEF. 50 cents per bottle.Bold by druggists,

Health.! Beauty!
Strong and Pure Rich Blood—lncrease of Flesh

“ and-'Welght—Clear Skin and Beautiful Coru-■ plexion Secured to all. •

DR. RADWAY’S .
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

has made the most astonishing cures. Soquick
and rapid ar the, changes the body undergoes
under the influenceof this truly wonderful med-
icine. that every day an increase in flesh and
weight is soon and felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

■ Every drop in the Sarsaparlllian Resolvent,
communicates through the blood, sweat, urine
and other fluids and Juices of. the system the.vigor of .life, for itrepairs the wastes of the bo-
dy with now and sound material. Scrofula,
syphtllls, consumption, glandular disease, ul-
cers of throat, mouth, tumors, nodes in the
glands and other parts of the system; sore eyes,
strumous discharges from the ears, and the
worst forms of skin diseases, eruptirns, fever
sores, scald head, ring worm, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, none, black spots, worms In the flesh,tnmors, cancers in the womb, and all weaken-ing and painful diqpbarges. night sweats, loss

,

Modern Chemistry, and a few days’ use willprove to any person using Itfor either of theseforms of disease its potent power to cure them.,lr the patient, dally becoming reduced by thewastes and decomposition, that is continuallyprogressing, succeeds In arresting these wastes,and repairs thesame with now material madeft-om healthy food-aud this the k
‘* Sarsaparil-la*ll -willand does secure. Not only does theSarsaparlllian Resolvent excel all known rem-edial agents la the cure Of chronic, scrofula,constitutional and skiu diseases: but it is theonly positive cure for .

‘ KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,urinary and 'womb diseases, gravel, diabetesstoppage of water,incontinence of urine Bright'sdisease, albuminuria, and in all cases wherethere are, brickdust deposits’, or the water Isthick, cloudy, mixed with substances like thewhiteof an egg, or threads like white silk, orthere is a raorold, dark biliousappearance, andWhite bone-dust deposits, and when there hThprickling, burning sensation when passing wa-ter, and pain in the small of the back and alongthe loins. Price, $l.OO. . b
WORMS.—The only known and sure remedyfor worms—pin, tape, etc.

TUMOR OP 12 YEARS' GROWTH CURED BYRADWAY'S RESOLVENT!
Beverly, Mass., i

July 18. 18ii0. j
Dr. Radway—l Imve had Ovarian Tumor Inthe ovaries and bowels. All the doctors saidthere was no help for It.” 1 tried everythingthatwas recommended, but nothinghelped meIsaw yonrRcsolvent.-and thought Iwould tryU, buthad nofaith In It, because I had sufferedfor twelve years. Itook six bottles of the Re-solvent,and one box of Radway’s Pills, and twobottles of your Ready Relief: and there is nota sign of tumor to be seen or felt, and I feel bot-jw* smarter and happier than Ihave for twelve- years. • The worst tumor was in the left side ofrJf^«h 0WiejB ' ?wer

,

th?. £ roin - 1 write this to youfor th® henellt of olhors. You can publish Jtjfyou choose. HANNAH P. KNAPP.
DR. RADWAY’S PERFECT PURGATIVE

PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweetS.um, purge, • regulate, purlly, cleanse, andstrengthen, Radway's Pills, for thecureof alldisorders ofthe stomach, liver, bowels, kidneysbladder, nervous diseases, headache, (sonatina-’H 1

0 0n e ■ ln(llgP8tlon, dyspepsia, bill-ousnesa, bilious feyor, Inliammatlou of thebow-
, d̂ 'ull derangements of the Internala positive cure,l urely vegetable, containing no mercury, mln-“steterlousdrugs. Observe the follow-a“|eltlvoP o°rS>nß?S E ftom dlso,'dera or the

Constipation, inward plies, fullness of theblood Inthe head, aooldlty of the stomoch, nau-™r»iHe
.

at i£nrn S dl "Su3t of food, fullness orweightin tho stomach, sour eructations, slnk-.otturiiu: at the pit of tho stomach,
h°ad, hurried and difficulti’.mri™ 1.? 6, flotterlng nt the heart, choking orsuffocating sensations when In a lying nostnref«™S 0

,,

S
n ?fi

Vlu lon l do.ls or t''6'"’ bofore the sight!
,

f v :er, ulld dull pain lu tho head, deflclency ofKP
i
I£d

.
tlon,.?ollt!wn‘' 8s of tho skin and eyes,jo> theside, chest, limbs, and sudden flush,esofheat,.burning.inthefloah,

Hadway’s Pills willfree tnesys-temfrom. all the above-named disorders. Price25 cents per box. Sold by druggists, *

Bead * e ALSE AND 'I'RlfE.' 1 Send one letter-“‘“mp to BadWAY & CO.. Ho. 87 Malden Lane,lnformatlonftworth thousands will
July 4,1872-Bm.—Jan. 4,1878-3’m-.


